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Beverly Crashes at Full Speed
When Engineer's Signal

Cord Breaks

Many persons woro Injured tills morning
when the Pennsylvania Railroad ferryboat
Beverly crashed at full speed Into the slip
at tho foot of Marltct street, Camden. No
on was hurt seriously nnd the boat was

'uninjured. The wharf was damaged.
rhlindelphlans taken to tho Cooper Hos-

pital after the nccldent were:

WH'l.tAM nOCIIK. twenty-si- x jears old. ot
27M Ora.V Ferry rnail. Hllunt bruises of
back, bruises of right ltnee,

CMAItl.Ka OINNIJTTI. 1524 McKean street.
bruises of left hip and bach.

C. K. IIOTT. nineteen years old. of lTIM Wal.
laco street, bruises of right hip and ankle.

OAVID rOSTINSKY. twenty-elgh- t years old,
of 4- - McKean street, bruises of left leg.

SAMUEL MII.UANA, 1133 Cross street, bruises
of both knees.

n, AIKKNH.3001 Olive street, bruises of back
and left hip.

rnlUh' Vlt.l
lVet. bruises of

tinny years old, soo

D'AMICO CAI.AC1EUO
left root.

bruises of

Sartaln

and

The accident was the result of a broken
tell cord. As the boat ncarcd the blip
Captain F. S. Gravcnstlne, nt tho wheel,
reached for tho handle to signal "slow
down" In the englneroom. As he gave the
bell a pull the cord broke, tho engineer
did not get tho signal, and the boat hit the

harf at full speed.
Several hundred people were on tho boat

en their way to their places of employment
In Camden. Thoso standing were thrown
to the deck : many rushecT to the stern gate
and an automobile broke loose and rolled
back upon them. Most of those taken to
the Cooper Hospital were crushed against
the gate by the runaway motorcar.

As soon as the boat was made fast to
'the wharf railroad physicians cared for the

slightly bruised, and tho others were taken
to Hje hospital. It Is expected they will
all be discharged .today, as their Injuries

re less serious than 'at first supposed.

Russia Behind U. S.,
Kerensky Asserts

Continued from Tage One
(revolution are of Immense military Impor.
tancc.

POLBS AND FINN'S FRIENDLY
"Many nationalities subject to Ftussla, as.

for example, tho Poles and Finns, wcro
openly hostile under the old regime and
would have received the Germans with open
arms.

"The provisional government has now
concluded an agreement with the Finns
for adequate protection against a possible
German advance. Hence, Finland Is now
a strong spot, instead of weak one, as for
merly, In tho empire's line of defense.

"People abroad must not be misled by
peace talk prevalent among Russian Social-
ists and labor leaders. Peace propaganda
tinder Czarlsm was ten times more preva-
lent than now. This however, was not
only never permitted to reach the ears of
the outsldo world, but there were actual
attempts on the part of the bureaucratic
dove tunent to conclude separate peace.

"Today, with our new-wo- n freedom of
speech, re have a healthy discussion which
dissolves Itself harmlessly Into oratory In-

stead of breeding sinister Intrigue.

INDEMNITIES AND EXACTIONS
"So far as the unaggressive war policies

of Russian Socialists are concerned, I may
ay that we make a clear distinction be-

tween necessary indemnities, as In the cases
of Belgium and Poland, and Irritating penal
exactions."

"Do you believe that a social revolution
Is possible In Germany during the war?"
I asked.

"No," said Kejensky, "I am not Marxian
In ihS1' beliefs, and hence do not agree with
the views of the majority- that the German
Socialists arc likely to precipitate a revolu
tion.

"For the first time 1 am able to speak
unreservedly to America.

"The United States democracy Is better
Understood by the Russian masses than are
England vand France.

"The Russian masses and the American
people are today exhibiting one of the most
profound democratic sympathies of history.

"Speaking for the Russian Socialists,
aolulcrs and workmen who caused the revo-
lution, and whose minister I now am, I can
only draw attention to my speech In the
Duma at the. outbreak of the war, when I
said that we' would enter a defensive war,
but perfunctorily, because of our distrust
of the Government. With Russian terri-
tory Invaded our war Is 81111 defensive, but
now .we wago a war that will be fought
firmly to the eiiu, with a vision or free
Russia leading us on, which even In Its
Incipient stages ranks among the first
democracies of the world."

RUSSIAN CHIEFS PLEAD
FOR MORE MUNITIONS

PETROGRAD, April 2.1.
Demand for more guns and ammunition

are being made upon the republican govern-we- nt

by the army. These are needed, It is
declared, to meet the concentrations of the
Germans on the Russian front. Free Rus-- a

has reached the critical period of hertormy history. Inspiring addresses are
oelng made to the workmen and soldiers
almost dally to lead them to fresh efforts.

Prince Lvoff, the Premier, and Deputy
Guchkoff. the Minister of War, have

a proclamation to the workmen In mu-
nition factories saying that the fate of
Russia Is in their hands. An urgent ap-Pe- al

Is made for the maximum production
' war materials. Unless the workers do

their share. It was said, Russia would drift
Back Into "our former slavery."

The- council of workmen's and soldiers'"legates has been reorganized, owing to
'he unwleldlness of Its membership, which
numbers 3000. A .new political party,
Known as tho party of national freedom,
nas been formed.

Joseph Fox
NEW YORK, April 23, Joseph Fox, nt

city editor of the Sun. Is dead at
?aranao Lake. He came to the Sun In
J94 as an offlce boy and In time

one of Its most brilliant reporters. In
.1908 he to go to the Adlrondacks and

tayed until April, 1911. He had to go
ck two yeays ago.
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For !. Largo quantity of effects't?MC recenty USed tn Willow
"rove park, Including- - machinery,
nxtures and apparatus from various

and Amusements.ajso goods under contract, for dsllrsrjr.
Information and prices' Room 18,

' 1309 Arch Strut.

Our $25.00
Spring Suitings
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on that bench Thoy,'President,0,f C Picas Court, No. 1, today completes thirty service
bench and In

was by a public reception attended by Judg0 BreKy's associates of the1""strat,onottL shown Judge Brcgy, seated behind whom stand Ilnrrv P WnUon.Courts of Common Pleas (left), Judges Wessels, Barratt, Ferguson, Shoemaker Patterson,
. in the order named.

VERDUN HERO REPEATS

BAHLE AT CITY HALL

Soldier, Believed Deranged,
Fights Six Cops When

Taken to Cell

Ttoland Mouton, a French artilleryman,
veteran of Verdun, Imagined that six Phila-
delphia policemen were Oerman soldiers at-
tacking Verdun and almost fought them to
a standstill In a fight
In a cell at City Hall today. They over-
powered him and ho was sent to the Phlla'
delphla Hospital, temporarily Insane.

Mouton became confused In Broad Street
Station last night while en route from
Chicago to France to rejoin his regiment.
A policeman took him to City Hall, whorn
he was questioned today by Police Sur-
geon Wanamaker. The mar. had consular
papers showing that he had been wounded
at Verdun, had been furloughed and had
visited friends In Kansas.

To refresh the soldier's blank memory
Doctor Wanamaker mentioned Verdun,
whereupon Mouton excitedly began describ-
ing the battle. Suddenly he became so
violent that Doctor Wanamaker called for
help, it required tho united strength of
six big policemen to subdue the French-
man.

"Now 1 know why the Germans didn't
capture Verdun," said one of the blue-coat- s,

mopping his brow after the struggle
Mouton, who Is forty-si- x years old. Is

tinder observation at tho hospital, where It
Is believed that the Incessant guntlre of the
terrific battle has Impaired his mind.

FREDERICK L. HILL DEAD

Former Instructor at Drexel Institute
a Victim of Heart Disease

Tlans for funeral services for Frederick
Leopold Hill, of 2405 North College avenue,
who died yesterday of .heart disease, will
not be made until his father. Captain J. B.
Hill, returns from a sea voyage. Mr. Hill
had been ill one week. He was twenty-fiv- e

years old.
A graduate of the architectural school of

Drexel institute, Mr. Hill remained at the
Institution as an Instructor in architecture
for four years. During the last year he was
a practicing architect. He was unmarried.
Besides his father, and mother a brother
and two sisters survive him.

On Khaki Band
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BENCH AND BAR FELICITATE
JUDGE F. AMADEE BREGY

More Than 100 Well Wishers at Re-

ception Marking Thirtieth
Year in Office

More than 1000 persons. Including Judges
of the various courts, attorneys and per-

sonal friends, today filed through Itoom A
of Common Pleas Court No. I to congratu-
late V. Amadec Bregy. the enerable Presi-
dent Judjro of the court, on the thirtieth
anniversary or his elevation to the bench.
Judge Bregy Is in his seventy-secon- d year.

As Judge Bregy stood at the bar of the
couit to shake the hands of his hundreds of

his wife and two daughters,
the Misses Katharine and Kdlth Bregy, oc-

cupied seats in the Jury box. One of the
first to compliment Judge Bregy was

Justice of the Supremo Court 1). N'ew-ll- n

Fell. Present members of the .Supremo
and Superior Courts also participated In the
reception.

Other courts represented were the United
States District Court, tho Orphans' Court
and the Common Pleas and Municipal
Courts. It was estimated that about 500
lawyers personally congratulated Judge
Bregy, who Is still active In his judicial
labors In tho Common Pleas and Criminal
Courts. The public reception was under
the directions of n committee of the bench
and bar.

CONDUCTOR KILLED BY CAR

Three Men Die in Hospitals From In-

juries Received During April

Three men died today from major In-

juries received during April, one of which
was received this morning. Harry An-
derson, thirty-fou- r years old, a conductor,
died in the Herman Hospital from a frac-
ture of the skull received this morning
when his head was struck by a car coming
In the opposite direction from the one of
which he had charge at Twenty-eight- h and
Poplar streets.

Patrick Campbell, sixty-eig- ht years old',
died at his home In I''ast Ontario street
from Injuries received on April C, when he
was struck by a motortruck. Alfred

twenty-tw- o years old, whose skull
was fractured last Thursday when he was
hit by Knglne Company, No, 11, of Frank-for- d,

died In Frankford Hospital this morn-
ing.

J.E.Caldwell Q.
Chestnut Juniper South Penn Squar

if

A New Military

. Wrist "Watch
Witk Unbreakable Crystal

Practical For Sportsmen
and Aviators
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1008 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

THIS WEEK ONLY
Cotton Dress Goods Reduced

Attractive aseartments of colors and styles.

EngliA and Best Domestic

Voilei. formerly 30c to 75c. Thi week, 23c to 60c,
Gabardine, Cheviot and Sport Suiting, formerly 40c to

$1.50. ThU week, 28c to $1.00.

French Dress Coods
Charming in color and figure.

Formerly $1.50 to $4.00. Thi week, 85c to $3.00.

All good offered in this establishment are bought

in small quantity after most critical selection and

'.never common to the. trade. .
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DOUBLE, ROBBERY IN STORE

$200 Worth of Stickpins Taken in Sec-
ond Theft Man Nabbed

llpinnwil of a board fiom a plain claswindow In the of I. press and Son
S03-1- 1 Chestnut street, which had hcrti
broken by thieves Saturday night, permit- -

Wilton

Heavy

Body

Open
Friday

XV !A..--

E 1

v. :

ami

store

ft ,

..,

I

'&

ted n robbery In 20O worth
of stickpins were A
man accused of having cdmmltted the sec-
ond theft was ii chaco of n
block on street by Policeman

of tho nnd
dtntlon.

Murray saw Joseph of lMdyslone,
Pa., In the doorway of the stor,
nnd recalled that one of tho show wlndowti
had been lirokcu anil boarded up. He

to and ilutler ran. Murray
overhauled him nt Seventh street nnd found

nt $200 In Ills pocket. Re-
turning to tho ho saw that one of tho
window had been pried oft.

'BUY BEFORE BIG

KUNKEL'SACOAL
G3d & Market 51st & Cray's
neimont tdou i i WoiHllnntl 0U
VCSl iU.

GAS

Phones Wtfi 4,,

and
HKKlt POn

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Hill, Xlnrkct m KevMmtt, Main 0t

Ready Money
States Loan Society

117 Broad St.
411 8. Bth st. 3518 flerranntown t.
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You Must Make
;m teeth If !toi want Bmul

1 IrM, ii luiniHlentilenilsi. Ami imild. il.illy me nfItiiKcs nnd nur uwil tlme-tlli'-

ilennfrlco, hkh inul sweet.ens tho mouth, uhlti-n- s the troth inul
makes tlm sums llrni. Hiirliiklrr-tu- n

litilltes, - ,n
lliruuul I' H.

AJfc MARK

AnirrliM's llrni: Marc
1318 CHESTNUT ST,

lletif ml,, h!,. until L'.V (li
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Sixtieth Anniversary Announcement
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LLEWELLYN'S

urns
Mustard

Red Label Brand

Spices
Sixty years of leadership in the American

kitchen. Purity, strength and flavor unequaled.
Colburn quality gives tastier food with less

quantity. Its use, therefore, is real economy.
The Colburn Red Label Line consists

of spices, mustard, flavoring extracts, pickling
spices, cooking herbs, tapioca, baking powder
and other condiments.

10-ce- nt sizes, packed in the handy patented
sifting and pouring canisters.

At most Philadelphia grocers.

THE A. COLBURN CO.,
Philadelphia, U. S. A.

Buy now! Save a third in

Linde Sale of Rugs,
Carpets and Linoleums

Textile prices arc going up. They will continue to soar. Five
material advances have been made by the manufacturers wc
bought the goods for several months ago. arc
marked to you on the basis of the low at which we bought
them a full third less than present values.

Special attention it directed to the showing of high-grad-e

Summer Rug at remarkably low 'prices. rugs are light
in weight and color, but very durable. of buying
until you include our assortments in your comparison.

$60 Seamless &A C
Rug, 9x12 PT

Rugs
?60.00 Seamless Wilton $47.50

52.00 Standard Wilton 42.00
47.50 Seamless Axminstcr.. 33.75
35.00 Iran Axminstcr 24.50
35.00 Seamless Velvet.,... 27.50
36.00 Hody Brussels 27.50
24.50 Tapestry

8.3x10.6
57.50 Seamless Wiltons.... 45.00
48.00 Standard Wiltons.... 38.00
45.00 Seamless Axmiustcrs. 31.50
32.50 Seamless Velvets,.... 26.75
30.00 Brussels...... 25.00
20.00 Tapestry Brussels.... 14.75

6x9 Rugs
35.00 Wiljons 29.00
22.50 Heavy Axuiinstcrs...
28.50 Body Brussels 18.50

Monday
and
Evenings

necond which
taken, early today.

nrrcsted after
Chestnut

Murray, Eleventh Winter streets

Ilutler,
KtnmlliiR

called Ilutler

Jewelry valued
sloro

boards

ADVANCE

Soldoring Furnaces
Appliances

CATAI.OaVE

United
North

XL

War
ilNensoil

.MmtIi,

I'OHtlMlil

TRADE

Hanil.irtl

bruxhi'N.

and "A!

"A"

good

since
this sale, They

cost

These
Don't think

great

9x12

18.75

Rugs

15.00

Cool Summer Rugs
16.00 Wool Fibre, 9xl2Jt... 11.75
12.00 Wool Fibre, 7.6x9 ft.. 8.25
10.00 Wool Fibre, 6x9 ft.. 6.75
15.00 Fibre, 9x12 ft 10.75
14.00 Fibre, 8.3x10,6 ft 9.75
11.00 Fibre, 7.6x9 ft 7.50

Carpels
2.50 Axminstcr, yd 1,65
1.75 Axminstcr, yd.. 1.00
2.50 Body Brussels, yd 1.50
2.00 Velvet, yd 1.40
1.75 Velvet, yd. 1 1.15
1.50 Best Tapestry, yd 1.00
1.10 Tapestry, yd 85

Linoleums
1.85 Inlaid, sq. yd 1.45
1.50 Inlaid, si. yd... l.io
1.35 Inlaid, sq. yd , 90

85c and 75c Printed, sq. yd... .55

$1.45 Inlaid Li:
sq. yd,...

npeum, 95c

HENRY LINDE
SbWt. rndia and Rid AveV, ;'-
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Starting This Mondau Morning

For This One Week Only

An Intensified Value Sale

of

. .

rm

2900 PERRY SPRING SUITsI

at the

One Uniform Pricek

$16

Not one of which has ever been for sale
on our counters before this morning!

This is by long odds the most
remarkable event of its kind that
Perry's have ' ever put across,
because of the unprecedented
conditions in the woolen market!

$ The fabrics in these Intensified Value Suits are
of unqualified $20, $22.50 and $25 grades and qua-
litiesin fact, to mark some of them $28, would be
putting their present valuation on them!

C Woolens are both dear and scarce. Many. or-
ders placed with mills so long ago as last June are
unfilled and some will remain undelivered.
Woolen mills are refusing orders, and 'clothing
manufacturers are up against the problem of get-
ting enough fabrics for 1918 at any price!
The demand far exceeds the supply!

In the face of- - such extraordinary conditions to,
be able to offer you today several thousand Suits
of unquestioned $25, $22.50 and $20 woolens and
worsteds at the

One Uniform Price
$16

is almost without parallel!

I We set out to provide months ago for this event
with the purpose of offering our public the great-
est values to be found anywhere today for the
money values so great the public cannot help
talking about them! We bought with an opeVi

purse whenever an opportunity offered, and stored
away our purchases for the opportune moment.
That moment is now here, and here are the
clothes!

1 Fancy- - worsteds, fancy cassimeres, plain blue
twill and herringbone serges, fancy cheviots, blue
and brown flannels, plain and fancy conservative
mixtures, pin stripes and stripes of other denomi-
nations. Single-breaster- s, double-breaster- s; plain
backs, belted and pleated backs; patch pockets,
regular pockets; smart, slim styles for young fel-

lows, and styles for conservative dressers.

All making their first bow today!
Every one of an unqualified $25, $2230
or $20 quality fabric, to be found selling
at those prices everywhere but on sale
here for this One Week of Intensified
Values at the

One Uniform Price.
r

.. rj'i
(j wnat nas oeen ot previous tniemunea vaiue aie; rm
will be true of this one in even more marked decree, be- - i'.
cause it is so much more remarkable in potnt of value ana i fl
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